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WaMUXOTOX, Jan. The ways
and mo committee agreed to-da- y ;

put the cigarette tai at fl jn-- r 1,-- !

(XhJ instead of $1..'0. It was done at ',

the request of the North Carolina
rgima Oelegation 8. i tie com- -

mittee finally addffl 10 cent a gal t
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Article X . Corporation. c.
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!reated U pt-cs- al act, except u r
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ereater than the er.ator!" Anl
especially so rhen the creator re- - s

rx the nub! t destroy the thin- -
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tie ottender. V. hv r 1 tie answer is.
unl.r that murder may n"t b- -

committed The State in trial cms-- -

demands t he life of the offender f.-- r

the protection of the hv.s all lx r
Js the litV of t.or, ration.

tne IJH.r0 ereature of th e State, so
saer d that it may without comi.nnc- -

tioD of conscience lay its ruthless
hand on the bread ami meal oi
men, women and chi.dren, n whose j ,mij ei iz. n w ho tievei eitnmitt .1 .

live the. well being aud existence "t'j4 i t, b.irdni it

LET KUR.ON EUTLErt ST;CK A PA

"We observe that the adrninistra- -

tmn proposi h to utilize silver fin
further by cosointr bullion, and bv
ihis means free a part of the e -

nice, as it h called. The treH-u- -

will thus come into th- - pos-es'io- n ;

si!ver dollar, which ill (old . it - j

supply, and to that extent the .tlv
'r-"latio- w ill also be increase:
The amount to be coined is stated a ,

about, four millions a month. W

call the attention of those who me
interested in currency question- i

thU action on the t.art of the I.--

,.r..t w. ,.,!,,,i,.',atri,.r, K!Ut.r ! ., i

ht' ,''lT,f"i while for th- -
i- -t
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two vears it.-- coinajr had entir-j- j

j i . . n. tj..i .i . ..

pin th, i-
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The above advice wan i?iven a on j

''ov. it h, 1KJ.!. We obeyed, we at !

onc,. ..M ,J(.k a ,,in t1(,rt." and have
been holding it there ever since. We
watched and waited each day to hee
the eoinatf" of hilvir commence.
Kach day we suv from
Wa.hinton saying that the overn- -

ment 1 unds were rettinu' low and
tli.--t monev muit beiaised from some
source. Ilays, weeks and even
months rolled on. the treasury raised
a biL'trer howl eaeh l;iy for more
money. Kuch day we expected to
see the coinage of silver commence,
for we thought (.'apt. Ashe knew
what he was talking about.

But last Thursday the staitlinir
new s came from Washington that the
government, instead tif eoining the
silver, (wliich would havt; been n

expeiise to the people) that the treas-
ury had gold interest bearing
bonds, which the people will not only
be taxed to pay, but also to pay the
interest for ten years on them. Will
('apt. Ashe please explain this
stratioe ei .ii.l net .' Will he adyise us
lo sle k a pin here rus'i .'

ATTLN'T.CKi:

Look ;it the labi-- l on j'our paper.
The .date t lo re opposite your name
ti lis you win n your subscription ex-

pires. If the figures opposite your
name are "lilst Jan., !!)4," it means
that your subscription expires next
Wt tiesil.i y. Try to send in your
reiie;il at least a week before your
subserijition expires so you will not
miss a single copy. It is often the
ea.se that we are unable to supply
missing copies.

CHJER UP!

We have no confidence in u long
face christian (r1). Neither have we

any jiatiei.ee with a loii face, whin-

ing, voter, even though
he has ;m honest, heart and calls him-

self a patriot. We hear some men
lament over the hard times and evil
laws under which we are suffering,
and say that they see no hope for it
to ever be any better. A man who
believes in the right and has faith
in ii God of justice and then backs
uj) that faith with a determined
effort to get the Lord on his side by

doing his duty, will never disjiond.
Cheer uj) ! Resolve from this very
hour that this Nation, under God,
shall have a new birth of freedom
and that government of the people,
by the people and for the people
shall not parish from the earth, and
bv the eternals (in the language of
old Hiekorv .L.ek.oin it shall be so.

Let cverv reformer make this his
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laws iii ii;i a no iil-:- i V i.!"i-ol- , ate.
tieslrov once and i tie- - tiU- -

..Vstelll tilHt l t atl'l!,' lit t lie V. t

to-Hi- t of coi stt: utioii.ii lib-rt- .i.,
making Uldilstlia! slaves of the git U

niil.--st s of the people? "i h- - Il th.
people wilt iii their aio'
thiougil the 111. .l.ilill of jlist Jedg "

ami fair au-- l impartial jui prep.m
ii our iious.s p uict

Ids' for the iiav es ot ail ito- - tru"t.
an-- wutc epitaphs stole, thing 1 k

this:
Here li-- - the trusts, which did

got xl,
Bui 'iid a ileal of vih

The law took hold, b. fore -- i.
st o- - "1 ,

And sent them to the Devil

Wm. A. iii' ; bi .v.
Durham, Jan. 1 , ls'.H.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE tTREu!
by local applications, as they ertnnot j

reach the diseased pmti'-- of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf- -

ness, and that is by const ii ut pmal j

remedies. Deafness is caused y an
inflamed condition of the mucous;
lining of the Eustachian Tube.' When
this tube gets inil.'ltlied Vi'll have il
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, ami when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the hiliammatioii can be taken out
tn. 1 this tube rt.storeil to its nomnil
condition, hearing will ut- tlestroveti
forever; nine cases out of ten are
caused bv catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the:
mucous su rfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. St ml for cir-

culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY iV CO.,

Toledo, O.
Ir?" Sold by Druggists, Toe.

If you want to strike a lit k f r it --

form. get. a tit.-- subscriber for Tn:",

Caucasian' and we will do the res'.

A live, energetic man to c.i'iva,--'- .

sell machines and collect in Ltooir,
Duplin anel Sampson co'intie. We
furnish a nice light rmriiiig wu :,),
agent tti furnish horse and har-i"-- ;

and make a odd bond. We will "h- - r
a splendid contract, one under v hich
a hustling, enthusiastic woiker c;to ;

make and save mom y.
'1 ii ,: Sim; kk Ml a Co ,
J 11. 11AKI.KY.

Jan. X' 5- -3 1- -2 .Manager.

filonay Fcr Farnisrs S !
;

How? Set ot;t a grove of Texas
Thin Shell Pecans, bear in ix
yeu-s- , ami at that age earn fortunes.

1 ne Favorite Nut, three tiiin-- the
size of the common kind, brings
f nicy price in market. 1 sell tiees
at 4th price of Nurserx men. Send
for full discrip'ion, oniv costs on a
postal card; also for Pamphlet en-

titled "Bread, Meat and .Money, all
five. Address

J. L. ANDERS, Sehismax,
Jan. 23lt-2- p. Iv,inhoe, N. C. j
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t ati 1 beide bitHiSf other ;
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several i itiz. ns. The iivi s irid 1 t

b itk' "f the w hd, .otnsu unity were
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t.uj,,r,.4d mi r. qun tu-- 1 1
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. t- T-u'M unu un ri 1 I i i 'i-

tiou. aa.iist aii ('."U- s- Mine nog. t

HIHl ilo's of cverv kind. i7.f and tie- -

Was it liilt-- htf r e, or fe ligr. J

w is it ? I'll the public s.tti ot
.. , i i Jit 111. IT 11 tlie Ml - :

sired if. et f Ask a'iv ciTieti of Ion -

h.-i- ami Vol! will L'et but Otle lepiy. j

loe not every g i.nl citizen have to j

vu hi some of hi- - loitU'al rights fo. j si
the goo. of socutv t Is 'lot theirtt- - ;

taxation "and otn.r in: on i ces
,,u at.t.u,lt f l,a l citi.. ns e .b
commit erimesf Ate
entitled to more jirivileg-- s than ;iitt
ural citizens It ins to me ther- -

ollgl.t to lie but one answer to sit- - i

questions.
I coult! iro on. if since allowed

and write a political ess ty up-ii- i thisj
subject, ami many things in
j oUtical which have been done am; ti

were neglected; hut my purpose is not
faiiit-iiu'Hn- g now, but to get the le

gal profession to thinking earnest lv "
on the subj. e- of the legal method
to abolish trusts. If I am wrong in
the above observations I want ti
know it, and if a better way can be
devised, let it be done. The reme-
dy, ami litit n, is what
the tim- - s demand. When law offi-

ces at e best igul daily ('as mine ha-be- eii

lately) w ith strong, abb- - bodied,
grow n, white men as mendicants,

of clients able to pay fees, it
behooves us to begin to think on
these t lungs and necessity begins to
compel us to face the situation and
hunt foi ihe remedy. M one thing
we may feel assured, that when Un-

people come together, animated by
ii common patriotism and resolve in
earnest to destroy "trusts" or ai.y
other like evil, the remedy will be
found and the desired result follow.!
"Truth crushed to earth will rise
again," ami w hen the people in their
majesty determine to right a w i'ontr
it will be righted. We may jarii-phras- e

the old prophecy in Guy
Mannering ami predict:

"The dark will be light
Ami the wrong made right,"
When the people's right, and judi-

cial might.
Which patriots write.

Wm. A. C i'THKIE.
Durham, N. C, Jan. 10, '1)4.

POSTSCRIPT.

Lot me add a postscript to my.art-lcl- e

on "trusts," recently sent to you
for publication. I beg to assure yo i

aud also Prof. Dowd that I did not
hav e even a suspicion at the time I

wrote my article that Prof. Dowd
had written, or was writing, the art-
icle on ihe same subject published
in your issue of last Sunday. My
first information was the announce-
ment in your paper. It was merely
a coincident that he and I were
thinking on the same subject at or
about the same tune, louwill ob-
serve that my aitb-l- is in no sense a
reply to his. My article seeks to
point, out a remedy for an evil, upon
the assumption that there is an evil
that should be abolished. Prof.
Dowd, as I understand from his art
icle, undertakes to combat such an
assumption, and contends that trusts
are not evils, at least not unmixed
evils, for they have wrought some
good. He w ill not-tak- e it unkindly.
I knovv, if not m the spirit of mere
controversy and not for the mere
sake of controversy, I should submit
a few observations iu opposition to
his argument. I contend his argu
ment is illogical, and for the follow-
ing reasons: Be admits from start
to finish of his article (what he was
obliged to do), that trusis are motion r
olies. Now if that ho true, thetv
either trusts are wrong in principle
or our republican form of govern-
ment, especially our own State gov-
ernment, is in this particular built
up on a wrong foundation. Article
1, section .'Jl , of our State constitu-
tion, which you and Prof. Dowd and
and myself aud every man in North
Carolina who has ever voted in North
Carolina has taken a solemn oath to
support, reads as follows, viz :

" Sec. '.il. and mo-
nopolies are contra ry to the genius
of a free State, aud ought not to be
allowed." You will find the very
same piovisions in exactly the same
words, in section 23 of the old Bill of
Rights adopted by our patriotic an-
cestors on December 17th, 177i. If
you concede (what you must con-
cede) that trusts are monopolies,then
we have the whole'argument on this
point in a nutshell and reduced ab-
solutely to the following logical syl-
logism;

"All monopolies are contrary to
the gt nius of a free State, and ought
not to be allowed."

Trusts are monopolies.
Therefore trusts "ought not to be

allowed."
Let some better logician than my-

self pick a hole in the syllogism if he
can. My contention ii, that either
trusts are wrong or else our funda-
mental constitutional law is wrong.
And my 3olemn conviction is that
sooner or later one cr the other must
go to the wali.

Prof. Dowd says: "It (the trusts;
can not be uprooted by statutes nor
destroyed by invective." As to "in-
vective," I inay remark that in my
opinion and sentiment no good and
righteous thing ought to be destroy-
ed by "invective," but whatever con-
travenes the fundamental principles
of government by and for the people
in their aggregate and representa-tiy- e

capacity is in the nature of trea-
son against the tetaie, snd must be
put down or the government is a fail-
ure, If I. thought Prof. Dowd's
prophecy true, that trusts "cannot
be uprooted by statutes," then I
would indeed despair of republican
form of government. But this is an
assumption on his part, and the very
assumption the contrary of which I
endeavored to show in my own arti-
cle.

I gather from the scope and sub- -

PUBLISHED EVERT THURHAY.

HAKION KUTLEU, Kdltor
.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
ONE TEAK, ti.oo;
8IX MONTHS, 60

(Entered at the Tost Office at Oold-bor- o', N I

C, as second-cla- a mail matter. I
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ATTEND TO THIS AT ONCE.

About the first of December we be- -

..... ...,V.-,.- ;i
'

Bet up in mailiofr type eo we couhl '

i

use a rapid machine m addreiriir
th. papers. It ha been a big job !

and we have jat finished. Some
nameH were set up, whose subenp- -

i

tionshave expired inee we began
the work, iook at your label, if. it j

reads 4'12th Jan., J4," or any j

date you are one of the number, j

1 our subscription has expired. We
send you a paper this week to call
your attention to the fact, i'lease
send in your subscription at once if ;

you want the next iisue.
i

maj.guthr.e s article on trusts
In this issue of The Caccasiax we

publish a very able article by 31ajor
Wm. A. (iuthrie, of Durham, on
Trusts. His main idea is to show
that the trusts that now exist in
North Carolina can and should be
abolished by the State instead oi
congress. He quotes the law of

North Carolina (both organic and
statutory; with refer. nee to trusts,
which shows that in the eyes of the
people and the law makers thattrusts
are "an abomination and a crime"
against the welfare of the State, lie
then shows that the present laws of
the State, if executed, would abolish
these, ti usts. Ik-hliow- that the At-

torney (ii-neia- l bus power to pro-

ceed. He lurthcr show s how the le g-

islature could enai-- t other laws that
would speedily jiiu iui enil to the
'"aboluIti.iUulis,M

Tin. w hole ai licic .shows Maj. (Iu-

thrie iiol to be a piiiii.-iii- i or a pol-
itician III Ho: loiliiil m list , hut a
bllliii ptiti-t'- aiol l..tiy
Vl'n ) .'Li l.m 11 in li I.-- ill In ;r ( ili l 111- -

ly.
iiaj. (Ii.lhlie still (his ailicle lo

the ion i 1 e hUinu tin Jan. ll'ili
lor plll'iO ill I'll . it Mlllin t li il i Ho- -

day beloie 1 rut lowo ol Tnnity
college, st lit lo the osei t r ;ui at

on tl u.sts liiklfj; the view that
trusts ill e to a ht Ip- -

lul and that il they weie not that
they were hereto .stay. It is quite
a coincident that tliese two gentle-
men should lie wtitiug articles on
trusts at the siinie time, oun tiikiug
the side of trusts and the othei tiik-in- g

the side of the people. Neither
one knew of the other's article. The
Observer published 1'rof. llowd's art-
icle on .Ian. 14th and announced that
IMaj. Guthrie's would appear next
Sunday. It so happened that 31aj.
Cuthrie's article (without so intend-
ing it) was ii complete answer to
l'rof. Dowd's, yet after the hitter's
article appeared Jlaj. (.Juthrio adds
a postscript to the article which he
had already written.

THE DIE IS CAST.

Bonds are issued. They are gold
bonds, they are interest bearing
bonds and the people will be taxed to
pay the interest. Secretary Carlisle
would not even wait for congress to
express itself on the question. lie
huuts up an old Republican law and
liuds authority there.

On every stump aud through every
organ the Democratic politicians
have denounced the Resumption Act
of 175. They have denounced it as
a shameless robbery of the people to
enrich the bondholders. Two years
ago the goldbugs, anxious to in-

vest their surplus wealth ;ti:d foive
the people to pay ior the whi.-tie-,

urged l'n sideiit ilairjsoti to
u!iii i tin- Art f is7."i. L'.,,;

hi' H'Ium : that .. . i ;,it,-- .

t- i em t lia t o.iy on i in l e v. its no
leu lulu lo i t ii i ii I'll .1. Jl i I.

hoitieis itl.u tile I'lilikils th
him ;i .ui i ai tip 1 t ir u. i 'i;i ! It

I i I o i I t tie...!,. Ni nov. i

t ha I th ui .i :. I ir il i V, .li
CV I 11 il li. j n ... ill! I t ' U'-- t

t e tio it i.. i S I i i t I in i u i ;

tV (, .' ) com a 1. ti i li .1 1 i ' i c ; i a w

tti.it I he i . n. el ai: hi, to I. oil lit ! tl

lol' l Veitl s.
'lhe op!e t an I l.e.p themselves,

the ;li n.'i burden of tii. i ! a nil

taxation jmt em tiu m and they
will base il to ht ar and to pay. The;
people can't help themselves now,;
but they can next fail and in ISDti.
rri. .une politician ean never again cry
"robber tariff," "force bill," 'feder-
al election law" and "nigger'' and
make the people turn aside from the
main issue and forget such outrages
on justice ami good government.
The supreme cry of "save the dear
old party" will now lose its hold.
For why will a man save a party to
cut his own throat.

Business men, professional men,
laboring men, lend us your ears !

Shall we have a government of plu-
tocracy or shall we have a govern-
ment of the people? The two old
parties are controlled Ly the plutoc-
racy of the evil. Those w ho stay in
those parties will help plutocracy to
enslave them. The People's party
represents the interests of the South
and the West. Let patriots from
everywhere join under its banner
and redeem this government to the
people.

IT HAS DONE IT

When a Democratic congress makes

b bond issue in time of peace it might
as well issue its own burial certificate.

Rocky Mountain Xews.

Capt. Sam is not the only "cuckoo"
that Cleveland gets into trouble.

it th Annual "Illeg of lb !. T. Ir -

Utloo '" MoI8o tU-tn- e T

n.
The two orttors at the Annual

.M-eti'i- " of the New York Bar Afcj- - to

a'i m la-- s i. f :ijr-ih- v were Vice

ii'"fi and Senator
We make the fol-.- s. j i.f ,j n.

it g evtr n-- t from the Vice-Presi- -

A
I'lTTCHP. IAN(Kli P THE COUNTRY.

The future danger is not from a
- t firstlon Ioe two. a

Iif'r

hnaala t.r iVof o hNt
iorv. But, with the multiplication

iu(.rf 0f iudividual fortunes
th emr,h:.inr the distance that

1. r--

.separated ....their iioesegsors from the
i .i ' ittoiling millions; with the rapiuiy

augmenting power of aggregated
wealth, and the murmuritigs and
rest that follow 'as the night the
day ; with the influx and the growth
of the ehn.cnt whose principle in

action H the destruction of the sale-guar- ds

of laws and constitutions;
with the rapid i icrease in every field

of endeavor of aj'jiliances which
mercilessly di-jen- se with the labor
of human hauiH aud with popula-
tion pressing tijion the means of sub-sisten- ce

who can doubt that from
all these may spring dangers to so-

ciety, to the state, unknown to the
first century of the republic

Mr. Stevenson very truly and right-

ly says that the causes that are pil-

ing up immense fortunes in the
hands of a few is one of the greatest
dangers threatening the country.
But lie should have been more defi-

nite and told through what channels
the largest fortunes and the greatest
number of millionaires are being
juoduced. lie should have classified
tlese millionaires and shown that
the largest number of them is pro-iluc- ed

by the present unjust financial
system. It lie Had done this he
would have shown that these are
greater evils than the tariff, lie
would have shown that for everyone
who has made a million dollars
through the robber tariff there are 20
millionaires produced by othercauses,
other bad legislation that neither
the Democratic nor Republican par-

ties dare to change.

SENATOR DOLI'H'S SPEECH.

We make the following extract:
"All reforms, tirough whatever

agencies wrought, must begin with
and be inspired by the people. The
fountain cannot rise higher than its
source. The jurisprudence of a coun-
try will keep pace with the general
progress- of society, and largely rep-
resent the moral and intellectual con-

dition of the community. 'Like as
waters do take tinctures and tastes
from the soils through which they
run, so do laws vary according to the
regions aud governments where they
are jilanted.' So said the philosoph-
ical Bacon. Horace Mann once said :

'Let but the public mind become
once thoroughly corrupt, and all at-

tempts to secure property, liberty, or
life by mere force of laws written on
parchment will be as vain as to put
up printed notices in an orchard to
keep off the canker worms.'

If legislators lack the necessary
qualifications for their positions, the
1't-opl- who elected them have no

.., i-- n i .:.,i. it v ,ic'lusc lUL nnau. xl it. ueue
sirable that every man in the com
munity shall be entitled to nartici- -

it the people will not give the neces-
sary attention to political affairs to
secure intelligent and virtuous ren- -
i'.ii..iil'if .mi) ill llu.il" I.rrul.iliro qjoqtii- -1 v l., l. v ll lil Llll.ll IVlOlUlfl II. UOOl 1U

blies, there appears to be uo remedy
for the evil."

Reael the last paragraph of the
above again. It contains a whole

j volume of truth and wisdom. If the
I1K.n m congress are not doing their
duty, the people are themselves to
biaiiie, for there are men who would
vote for honest laws aud the people
siioiud have sent such men to con-

gress. We believe they will next
fail. But good men should not be
put in bad company. "Evil associa
tions corrupt good manners." Then
don't send a congressman to Wash-- i
ington with an old party label on
him. Send him with the People's
party banner in his hands, then ev-

ery man he associates with will be a
frieiid of the people and good govern
ment. It every voter who wants
good government does not use his
vote and influence to accomplish
this, then he has no one to blame but
himself. A man's first duty to his
wife aud children is to use his best
efforts to see that good and just laws
are passed for them to live aud work
under. When this is done then
those who work can prosper and en
joy the fruits of their labors.

KEEP UP THE STEAM.

"Renewals" and "new names" are
like fuel under the boiler. The more
fuel, the more steam ; the more "re-
newals" and "new names" the more
power and influence you put behind
The Caucasian.

Read in another column the ex-

tracts from the speeches of Vice-Preside-nt

Stevenson and Senator
Dolph before the New York Bar As
sociation. They contain food for re
flection. One of the great duties of
every citizen is very strongly pre-
sented. There is no hope for this
country unless every one or at
least a majority of the good citizens
will perform this duty. Read, re-

flect and act on it.

What does Capt. Ashe now think
of the pin sticking business !

Mini .nr. i i un ik'ii Birr iuc miiri
and made their escape. The mur- -

derers have been captured and t- - j

fnrTi.d to inib

Balloonist O'Dell was killed in j it
HKhinfrton. N". f! Fridav after-- :

. ... .innoon. lie had reaeneu a n.ignt or,"
.1 i u i Fj.Ai a ( t l.u nrntmil vhun Ihu..wicciai.ciu;n.Uu - " ;

ballon bursted. He t'U. the para-- ) ;u
chute loose instantly, bui the height

tffi,;,nt" to nrvent ,

spreading. His body was dashed to
the ground and dreaufully mangle!.

The latest fiora nawa'i is that t
will set un a Rermblicau form to ir i
government like that of the United
States if Cleveland will stop trying
to put th savage Queen back on the
throne.

Gen. Master Workman, J. R. Sov-erey- n

of the Knights of Labor, ha
employed counsel and will test the
legality of the bond issue to meet I

the current expenses of the govern-

ment.

The Elm City Athletic Club New-Bern-

N. C, has telegraphed a $20.-00- 0

offer to Corbett and Mitchell to
fight at Newberne on the 22nd. of
February, that being Thursday of
Fair week.

An Earthquake in China on last
Thursday did considerable damage.
A cablegram from Lamos says that
over 200 people were killed in that
town. 1

The dead body t-- f a negro, Silves-

ter Lamb, was found by some school
children in the woods near Burgaw,
N. C. last week. Lamb had been in
Georgia for two years past.

Mr. J. T. Collins, a merchant at
Burjraw, N. C, made an assignment
last Saturday.

Dr. E. Buike Haywood of Raleigh
died on last Thursday.

Gov. Carr has been to South Caro-

lina on a hunting trip.

John Sherman is in reality the
secretary of the treasury. Carlisle is

merely the puppet of the Cleveland-Sherma- n

combine.

AVAISKIt AUDEKTO.V.

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Hon. Zeb. Vance Walser to
Miss Estelle Adderton, of Lexington,
on Jan. 31st. The ed tor of The
Caucasian wishes to extend bis
congratulations to his college mate
and friend Mr. Walser. We also had
the pleasure and honor to serve with
Mr. Walser in the Legislature of
1891. He is a talented and rising
young lawyer.

Capt. Ashe evidently did not think
that "that pin" would stick into his
own epidermis. He put his faith in
Cleveland and got left.

VANCE CAN STAND IT IF THE MA-

CHINE CAN.

The Raleigh correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer said on yester-
day:

Feeling agaiust "Senator Vance,
for the course he is pursuing in re-

gard to the matter of Simmons' con-
firmation, is deepening daily. There
is some plain talking done. It is
heard here on all sides. The Sena-
tor will be quite sure to hear some-
thing drop, and that very hard, if he
tries to keep up his present methods.

When will Capt. Ss.m Ashe make
another prophesy about silver J Or
will he now try to show that "bonds'
are better than "silver."

MAKING AVAR IMPOSSIBLE.
Waihi.ngton Post.

Dr R. G. Gathng, the inventor of
the Gatling gun, is at the Ebbitt, at-
tending the inventors' convention.
He is ctill hale and hearty despite
his years, He thinks that the recent
development in the rapid fire guns
are to be met in the future wirh still
greater advances, and that all teud
in the direction of peace. The next
European war will probably be the
last, as the enormous destructive for-
ces which will be let loose wll sicken
the world of war and armies will re-

fuse to fight. l)r. (Jatling is a na-
tive of North Carolina.

Capt. Ashe gave us "a chance" to
stick a pin and we stuck it.

THE ROBBER TARIFF.

On November 1st, the Democratic
party had been in power thirty-fou- r

weeks. During that time (accord-
ing to ante-electio- n statements) the
"culminating atrocity" has robbed
ua of just $456,769,226. This mast
be charged np to them as they are in
complete control and could, ere this,
have wiped out every vestige of the
"McKinLey monstrosity." We pro-

pose to keep tab on this weekly,
adding $13,461,538, Just watch
how it grows and 6how the result to
your democratic neighbor. Dakota
Kuralist (tf.)

When The Caucasian gets 20,-00- 0

subscribers some oi our present
subscribers will aay "I was one of its
early friends. I helped double its
circulation by sending in a club of
new subscribers." , (ii.')

niotto and victory will perch on the pate in the political privileges er

of the People's party next joyed by his fellow-citizen- s, which is
f.l- -

i the case under our political system,

the State itself depends aud reduci s

them to penury, want, and even star- - j

vation, ami vet the corporation u-
nallowed to bid detianee to criminal
laws and escape punishment, because
forsooth, if indicted, its officers, man-
agers and agents w ill not voluntarily
testify ae-aiu- it. and cannot be corn- -

pVi Ui a criminal case to Testify
aorainst it lest they condemn them
selves and jeopardize their own lib-

erty! It would seem not.
But anart from the constitutional

power of the Legisla'ure to repeal
the charters of private business cor-

porations, is there any good reason
why the Attorney General of North
Carolina cannot, without further
legislation, take the above provis-
ions of law and institute special pro-
ceedings against any corporation
believed to be engaged iu a trust,
having a charter granted under
State of North Carolina laws since
lhiiS, to have its charter dissolved?

think he has that power and au-

thority now, aud the law points out
a way by which it can be done, as I
will endeavor to show. Ihe hist ami
most prominent legal com so for dis-

solving a charter is the one above
cited, which I now repeat:

"For any abuse of its powers to
the "injury of the public."

Now is it not an "injury to the
public" to do any act which
is denounced as a crime aud punish-
able as such?

This is too plain for argument,
and it may be assumed to begin with
that a "trust" is an "injury to the
public." We will suppose the At-

torney General begins a special pro-
ceeding in the name of the State
agaiust a t corporation which we
will call the "Watered Stock Boom
Co." He alleges in his complaint
upon information and belief in gen-
eral terms pointed out by the act
above quoted that said company has
combined with other companies for
the unlawful purposes described
and, iu a word, belongs to a trusT.
The defendant, of course, comes into
court and files its answer elenying
the alligation that it belongs to trust,
and thereby upon the pleadings the
material issue is raised. The bur-
den is ou the State to prove it. Who
are the witnesses? He must of ne-

cessity go into the enemy's camp to
get them. He has subcemed, the
president, vice-presiele- (if there
is one) secretary, treasurer, direc-
tors and all the stockholders whom
he can get service on within this
State and ne summons the custodian
of the corporate papers to proeluee
them for inspection. And when
called to the staudps witnesses they
"all with one consent begin to make
excuses." but the one which sticks
iii law is this answer which each,
with some slight variation, makes:
"I cannot testify as to the business
affairs of the corporation because to
do so would criminate me." How-coul- d

an investigation of the affairs
of the corporation criminate the wit-

ness if its affairs are lawful and le-

gitimately and without abuse of cor-
porate powers conducted? It is the
affairs of the corporation, the party
to the action which are being inves-
tigated, and the witnesses "a per
son for whose immediate benefit the
aetioa is defended," and one describ-
ed in section oSG above quoted and
who refuses to testify. Section oS
ami otG takeu together put the in-

terested witness ami the party to the
action "subject to the same rules of
examinatiou," ami the rule in sec
tion 5H-- is that the pleaeling, wheth-
er complaint or answer or reply,
w hich is filed ou the side which w ith-

holds the evidence and refuses to
testify "may be stricken out." that
is, of course, if the judge would ex-eici- se

his powei to do so ou the At-
torney General's motion. And a
judge that meant to do right would
not hesitate to giant the motion to
"strike out" the defendant's answer
ami give a decree dissolving the cor-
poration for want of an auswer.

OTHER REMEDIES.

But if you say it requires a strain-
ed construction of the above provis-
ions of Jaw to reach the conclusions
contended for, there is a way to rem-
edy this def'-ct-, which is plain.
Amend sections oS4 and oSO so as to
make them expressly applicable to
actioiii ia which a corporation is a
partj'. Put corporations exactly on
the same feoting with natural ejti
zens in actions between them. This
is, I think, already the spirit and in-

tent of the lay. But anyhow it is
within legislative power to make it
plain beyond question.

There is still another way to reach
by law (State law) not only our own
State corporations, whether char
tered before 1SGS or since, and all
other corporations wherever incorpo-
rated, which do business in our State.
Apply to all alike a license tax and
not only make them pay the fa , Jb;jt
require as a condition precedent ,to
granting tke license that each should
prove a "good moral character" like
a retail liquor dealer. Require eath
corporatioa. ;n order to get such li-

cense to prove to the satisfaction of
the State Tieasurer, or Secretary of
State, or Attorney General, or some
designated State authortiy that it
has not since a certain day to
be fixed violated the provision of the
criminal law of 1SS9 above cited,
and to do business in this State with-
out such license shall be a misde-
meanor and cause of forfeiture of
its charter, too, if it is a North Caro-
lina corporation.

FOR $i9.SO YOU CAW
Get a $45.00 Sewing Machine.

TH.-.N- , NO A' AND THE HEREAFTER.

It was the Republican party Lllil.'j

eiiiicted the Resumjition Act of lSTo
giving' the fictvti'.rv authority to issue
In 'ids. It v : s tlie 'c n.ocratie
that t! UOiM ced tin's gisl.itioil U.:

w ror g u .tl unjust to the peoj.le from
,,; U:- f"tiiM:y to the other.

ii. !,! o'.'siiiiipii.)!) Act
" ; i the ' a t Rejiublieaii
i: 'ne , o :. i..',:iin-- 'itrty woinu

ai w . cii a got its
l'i:l -- in en n;k ! Jn- -

j'is hi le1 badili.ii t i v

ii t 'arii-i- e nov net mil iy

c :utV Kii.t more oor.os
!i .hyp'K-i'i.-- ami bad

Mi s he coi.i.iciiir.t'd by an
ti sr.'l'c.'i.ig j'i pie at the

IUI box.

IN A DEMOCRAT, C FiX.

'1 he Neiiberne Journal, which has
luca hurrahing for the l)eniocratif
party, chows signs of coming to its
tenses. In an editorial it says:

'Again they tell us that congress
will not l'ejital the ten jer cent, tax
on the iasue-- s of State banks. No
state banks; no tariff for revenue
only ; no income tax ; no free coin-
age. What the thunder is to become
oi us !"

We told you last year that you
would get none of these things if you
elected G' rover and the Democratic(?)
ticket. If you really want better
times and a people's government,
brother, then vote the People's party
ticket.

Another issue of bonds means
more national banks, more national
bank notes and a correspondingly-large- r

national bank influence in the
political affairs of the United States.

Mr. Cleveland is very fond of call-

ing himself the servant of the Amer-
ican people. It would be interesting
to know what his idea3 of a Dicta-
tor are.

Capt. Sam Ashe should not pre-
tend that the Mammoth Gold Bug
has taken him into his confidences,
when he hasn't. It makes Capt. Sam
appear ridiculous at times.

sifte-:!5- f j. Indira
f ?x& V 'fXf!m - I - ..

iriTi? '
i

r

Get the Improved High Arm "ALLIANCE." It has the latest im
provements and attachments, and is warristed for ten years
Freight Paid. Sold by W. II. WORTH, S. Ii. A., ltileiSh. X. C.

SPECIAL OFFER: You can get this Machine and TriR Cau-
casian 1 year for only $20 00. You can send your or4er vlth $20.00 to
W. H. Worth, K ilcigh, N. C, or The Caucasia, Goldboro, X. C.


